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The life of the children of Dr.sibilfty that the Los Angeles sus'FOX' SEEN IN SEATTLE. cate Just about clinches the case,
I think. We are hopeful that the

while the call was traced. The
telephone company was unable to
trace the call however. .

tain man: "No one can have a
higher opinion of X than I hare
and I think he' a dirty little
beast." Outlook.

pect might attempt to bribe water--1PASSES BILL FpR $20 Herbert Mants, whose stolen mo-

tor .car was used by William M.search in Seattle will prove sucfront employes or steamship crews
to smuggle him aboard a ressel

cessful and that the fiend will be fEdward Hickman, alleged slayerHEBE KxriKsur (lontmatd from fmgt l)
merchandise. ! ;

telephone In an endeavor to trace
the calL

"I wouldn't be In all this trou-
ble if it were not for you," the
man told Dr. Mantz.

"I'm going to get one of your
girls. You know what will hap-
pen to her."

Dr. Mants engaged fhe man In

under arrest within a few hours. WITH BEST COMPLIMENTS --

W. . Gilbert once said of a cer Read the Classified AdsCllne believed that Hickmanbound for the Orient. Shipping
men were requested to InstructThe proprietor placed the cur-- l

rency In his j cash register ; "and had Journeyed to Seattle by auto-
mobile or motorcycle. He said he

of Marian Parker in Los Angeles
has been threatened by a man pur-
porting by inference to be the Los
Angeles slayer, it was rerealed by
nolle tonight.

The threat was made to Dr.

their employes to keep a vigilant
watch for any persons resemblingmade change, without examiningloan uay'B old classical mus probably used an automobile eiththe currency.! In somewhat of a the kidnaper.ical play will be presented at the conversation for a few minuteser stolen or rented in Los Angeles.hurry, the customer left the store trying to hold him on the lineterrain mat tne customer was LAST TIMES

TODAYELSINORELAST TIMES
TODAY

Members of the police stolen
car detail received special orders
to trace promptly the ownership

Hickman, the proprietor tele-- Fiend Has Doable
Elsinore theater for one night
December 27. It is exactly two
hundred .years since John Gay's
"ThT Beggar's Opera" waY first

DbOBM rintlln William T ITnnt KANSAS CITY, Dec. 21. (AP)
la charge of the police detectiTe!f erery abandoned car. with the 99Authorities here tonight asked

Los Angeles police to attempt toprospect In mind that the machine "THE CRYSTAL CUPdirlsion;
used by Hickman might be thus

The Gift
That Lastslocate a former school mate of- when Kent answered the tele found.phone, the haberdasher asked for William Edvard Hickman. The

youth was described aa a "double"

Mants aboli t 3 o'clock yesterday
in a untraced long distance call
which was heard by detectlres who
by chance were In Dr. Mants of-
fice.. Dr. and Mrs. Mants were In
fear for their Urea and the Ures
of their three children, a 5 year
old son and twin daughters, 16
months old.

Dr. Mants was called to the
telephone yesterday by his office
girl who said it was a long dis-
tance call.

Threat Made .
"Do you recognize my voice?"

Nearly a dozen person
of being Hickman had been ar-

rested up to midnight, but all
the numbers of the gold certifi-
cates which the kidnaper received for the alleged kidnaper of Marian

Parker. He is 22 years old.last Saturday night from the mur were released after questioning

produced, yet In Its present reriral
which lasted more than four solid
years at the Lyric theater in Loo-do-n,

it Is far fresher In tune, more
sophisticated In Its fun, clearer in
its, frankness, more pointed la Us
satire, and far more Joyous and
enlirenlng- - than the newest thing
from Broadway,

,;The Beggar's Opera" is packed
wjlh delightful songs, and their
rollicking and melodious tunes
set - the stage and the audience

dered girl's father in return for 1All IB! cPolice were told the youth left
here sereral months ago for Los

COMING

LEEN
her body.

Kent told htm: Chase Near Rend, Claim Angeles. He previously had been

ELSINORE and
OREGON

SCRIPT BOOKS

$5.00 tm S4.5t)

"Well then." he exclaimed. a patient at a Missouri phycho- -
pathlc hospital."Hickman has just left my store.

Hickman Identified While it was explained that no the man asked Dr. Mantz who said
A squad of police, detectives he did not.

I ... . .x m ioe leuow wno iook you
for a ride. Do you recognize my

cnarge nad been placed against
the youth, it was pointed out that
he attended Central high school
here during three of the fouryears Hickman was a sudentthere.

Hoax Flared

voice now?"
Dr. Mants signalled the detec COMBO- -

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21.
(AP) Chief of Detectives Her-
man Cllne declared tonight that
he was confident that the man in
Seattle who tonight passed one of
the 120 gold certificates given as
a part of the ransom for Marian
Parker was William Edward Hick-
man, her accused slayer.

He pointed out that the fugitive
had had time to reach Seattle
since the last time he was defin-
itely known to have been in Los
Angeles. This was Sunday morn-
ing, shortly after the police had
raided the apartment house where
the accused "fox" had "been living

stirring with life. The airs were
alf ! taken from old folk songs,
but Gay's yerses themselves are
pure music, as !'The fly that Ipa
treakle is lost in the sweets,"
"When you censure the age be
captious and sage," "How happy
could I be with Either, were t'oth-erde- ar

charmer away," "No pow

were dispatched to the haberdash-
ery and confirmed the proprietor's
belief that the bill was one ob-
tained by the kidnaper.

When taken to police headquar-
ters, the store proprietor was eald
fco . have readily j Identified Hick-
man's photograph aa the customer

tlres, one of whom took up the
receiver of an extension telephone

MOORE
in

"Her
Wild Oaf

KAAS CITY. Dec. 21 (AP) while another raced to another

the wbo bad passed the bill at theers on earth can e'er divide
store.

Chief W. H. Searing of the po
knot that sacred love hath ty'd"
and "Oh ponder well, be not se-
vere" and so on throughout the
opera. .

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTEDlice department was roused from

his bed, proceeded to headquarters at the time of the kidnaping and
murder.and mobilized the entire force of Ten Years Practice inRead the Classified Ads
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ine search in my opinion Is
near the end." said Cline. "The

600 men to search for Hickman.
Every man on the police force

was Immediately put on the trail
of the fugitive. Search was be- -

Salem

Phone 625spayment of the 120 gold certifi SATURDAY NIGHT
SUNDAY

AND MONDAY
FRIDAY

h . ,gun among hotels, apartment Dp. I R. Burdettem r .BBSfe. BSSSSSSk SSSSSSSV iBBBv .BBS. I Bta m ar and
MATINEESATURDAYhouses and lodging places near

the haberdashery.
' Word of the supposed
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Optometrist
401 First National Bank Bldg. NEW YEAR'S MIDNIGHT MATINEE

"FUN FIT FOR A KING"ance of Hickman was flashed im
LDit Cf?fr S MJ t KH.'mediately to Los Angeles police

and towns of the Pacific north-
west.

Cities north of Seattle especial-
ly were asked to watch for the sus-
pect, who police DeeTed. might
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- Finer Grades Silk HoseINTENSE-
LY

THRILL-
ING

AND

ANYONE INTERESTED IN THE
Rhine Stone Buckles

ana SpansGREAT OUT-OF-DOO- WILX. HAVE
A ICARE TREAT IN TUTS mrrriTTT3.
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FURNITURE Wonderful Selection of
Imported Miiles ;

THIS BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF LADIES' WEARING AP-PAR- EL

IS TO BE SACRIFICED AT PUBLIC SALE.
Mr. Wilson, with great anticipation combed the Eastern Markets
for the very latest Paris Styles obtainable.

SALE STARTS TODAY
At One o'Clock

This selection of garments we consider without question one of the
finest and .most varied lines, in fact the people who have seen this

. gorgeous line of Coats and Dresses will bear out this contention.
You owe it to yourself to be here today at one o'clock. This higlT
grade Ladies' Ready to Wear will be sold regardless of cost or
former price.

GEFTS
For the Living Room Men's High Grade Mouse

SlippersWhat could be more appreciated than a nice davenport
or some piece of furniture?

COME IN AND LOOK OUR
STOCK OVER

We are glad to show you Children's Leather and
; ; Felt Slippers

) Vmmmm
ill

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
NINE "O'CLOCK. EVERY
EVENING THIS WEEK

A beautiful new Jacquard Velour Daven- - tf7 rAport (Full Size) OO DU

With Reverse Cushions
In Mohair
Cover' J l $99.00

TMFDnifF! Coats
. Make your selection today. Don't wait.
We will deUver it for Christmas, and you can pay later.';

'Open Evenings Until Christmas
$6 to $49.50
$5 to $49. 50 shoeZDR. JOlIN XL GRONHOLII

FOOT SPEOALIST .'

HIGH GRADE REPAIR
WORK IN OUR NEW

SHOEnmmp3F3liIl t3:sii
V J Ji limali li

' S47N.nighSt.
.

' Now owned by
L1RS. CHESTER FRASER J MRS. HOMER FOSTER

Formerly lha Billings Glrh - .' H J:yr .,. ;

135 North Liberty Street467 COURT ' ? J TEUlldr


